Can the carbon fiber rods for the Hoffmann II external fixation system be reused?
The Hoffman II External Fixator is the external fixation system used by the United States Army during Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF) and Operation Enduring Freedom (OEF). To our knowledge, there have been no studies comparing the bending strength or stiffness of new to used or reprocessed rods. The purpose of our study was to determine if there was any difference in bending strength or stiffness of these rods. Used rods were obtained from soldiers serving in OIF/OEF. The bending strength and stiffness of these rods was determined using 4-point bending. The location of rod failure was noted. Testing conditions simulated those utilized by the manufacturer for release of new rods. There was no statistically significant difference in bending strength. There was a 6% difference in bending stiffness between new and used rods. Thirteen total used/refurbished rods broke at locations of previous clamping, the remainder breaking at one of the loading points on the testing jig. The difference in bending stiffness among new, reprocessed, and used rods was only 6%. The clinical significance of this is unknown. There was no difference amongst the groups in bending strength. Rods recovered from soldiers serving in OIF/OEF appear to be safe for reuse.